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figures in a given corrununi ty , lJ'ihO in turn may possi.'bly 
influence the rank and fj.le even mo:r·e than the commercial 
itse l f coulc1 do . 
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f' you a ce.:rto:n of oig<::'tl"ettes plus :five dol la_s . 
s jl dgc . 
CO:- I C~X'Ci <... 1~ ,. 
of 
r· 
.. e lo:10VY this . 
iG , ,_c:het;hc:.,. . . , eople come:; to liLe more or disli.~.-::e b OY' a eom-
.. 'e is 
I 
I 
C• ' II 
The sub j ect , B and c, then vritc slogans . They oro 
told ·that the X. bran C.1.garctte company j.s st ting an ad• 
vertising campai gn aimed at col l ege men, and that thi s 
compa~y wants to get some slo6ans suitable for billbo'rds . 
I 
'By asking colle ;e men to vri te slogans , the X brand cig r • 11 
ettes compan.y will be in a good posi·~ion to find out hat 
kinds of slogana college men prefer. Two slogans ;ere 
e;iven as examples: "The Pause nat !1efreshea" , and "I ' d 
Ua l k a :~tile for a Camel " . 
A t i me pe:eicbd of t en minutes ·;~as allowed for t he s loaan 
wri ting . a.fteT vhich tht3 slogans were t-urned o•mr to ~1U eot 
J for judging . Sub j ct •. , ho 'fever, t a:"' t old not to m:ilc , 
his dec i310n until after the commercials ha been 1eard ·1nd 
r ted . 
The sub j ec1;s wer~~ instnwted to stop any more t ulk1ng 
until the test waR over. 
Commercial Numb,~r One t·as then :played (12-tnch di "'c, 
78 r . p . m. ) for the fi~st time . ~t was as follows: 
nThe milkers of X aren't trying to hi{91-pressure you 
into buyine their product . .t s a cigarette nmo.-cer you' 11 
realize t:::>.ey ' re a fine cigarettt3 as soon as you smoke one . 
;.'hen you take an X f or:~ the paokc.ge , observe the soft , 
mel low color ing of t he ·tobacco . r.~::mt ' s a posi t ive sign of 
pro-,0r a,~ing and cur.inr.; . Tap the o:ig rette on a hard su-r-
:face a few timos . Tot i oe hov,• l :ttt_e the tobacco "" .. ttl a . 
for X s &re firmly paclce:d . r~oH light it, a nd you t ll. find 
--=-----'=---- -- -
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you're s moking a good cigaret te . X brand smokers know it ' s 
f i ne tobacco that makes the di fference . Try one today and 
s ee for yourself . " 
The subjects ·then placed check marks beside those num-
be:-:-s which most closely coincided with their opinions . 11he 
scale had nine points , the points being defi ned as follows: 
1 . disliked extremely , 2 . disliked very much , 3 . disliked 
somewhat , 4. disliked slightly , 5. neutral , 6. liked slight-
ly , 7. liked somewhat , 8 . liked very much , and 9. liked ex-
t remely o 
The experi menter then picked up these scales and wrote 
down a " box s core ' to hand ba ck to the subjects . On this 
score , ostensibly to allow the subjects to see how they li 
were doing in reference to the others, t he numbers were 
dummied . That is , if subject B had scored i t 5, his box 
score would read A - 7, B - 5, and C - 3. B would perceive 
himself to be in the middle , equidi s t ant from A and c. Nat -
urally , since B lmew he had actually ~cored his own a 5 , the 
experimenter must use B' s o~n correct score and use it as ~ 
referent for determining the two dummied scores . ~e woul d 
predict that after hearing t he . same coJDII:.ercial a second time , 
if' B then scored it a p , his judgment had been influenced 
by A. That is , if B changes his opinion about the commercial , 
this change hns to go either i n the <i irection of A or of C, 
and i f it goes in the direction of A v e assume that B' s 
perception of A's power influenced the change . ( Remember , 
8 
.A doesn 't decide who wins the prizes until a:fter the exper-
i ment is over .) 
However , one may argue that maybe it is a function of 
commercials the,t after repeated heo.rings we really do lik e 1 
them better , and therefore B's change in an upwarO. d i rection 
is merely a reflection of this . :&,or this rc<J.s on we had sub -
j e ct C perceive A's s core to be below his own . ·rhat is, if 
C had scored it a 5 , C wou l d get a dummied box score \!Vhich 
would read , A - 3 , B - 7, C - 5. Like B , C would f ind 
himself in the mi ddle , etlUally spaced from both A and B . 
Thus , i n order for us to assume tha t the power f a ctor is indeed 
a factor , 0's next rating would have to go down . 
As for A, with no power variable operan·t;, excep t the 
variable of hmv he perceives his m'1n p ower , his scores were 
used as a control . Tha t is, his :eatings would reflect how a 1 
I 
person would really react to repeating commercinls . In the 
dummied box s core given to A, he too f 'ou nd himself in the 
mi ddle . If h e had s cored :L t a. 5, he would f ind A 
-
5, B -
an · c 
-
3. bince neither B nor c had any power over A, it 
\<vas merely arbitrarily decide · to have B atove A, a...'1d 0 
b e l.ov; him . The a ssigning of the letters hs.d been determi n ed 
strictly by chance in t;he f i .:-cst place, on t he b as j. s o:f <.traw-
ing cards; so it made no difference to A which one h e -per .... 
ceived above him in the score . 
A£ter hearing t h e first commercial a Recond time , 8lld 
rating it over aeain on the s ame scale so as t o s hovv any 
l 
1, 
9 
changes that mi ght 'Jccu.r, the experime:trter :paD sed on to the 
first hearing . of' Commercial :Number Two . It was as follows : 
" No single brand of cigaret·tes fits the personal taste 
of all cigarette smokers . That ' s why you alone can decide 
if the differe:noe i n cigo.re t te flavor can make one particul ar 
brand your favo:r:i te . Because your own taste, not our claim3 , . 
should detorai.ne your choice:, we simply suggest; ·thnt you -'cry 
X brand . Thousands ~vho have sLoked X brand have liked -them 
and prefer X br~nd cigarettes to any other brand . Buy a 
pack of X brand today , and see for yoursel f if X brand cig-
arcttes suit you . " 
The subjects rated this commercial in t he same manner 
as they had d.one vd. th Commerc:tal Number One . Each was then 
hc:;Jy' ed c.. box s core , dUIDI'Ilied in just the same way as previous .. 
l y explained . With these ratings and box scores bef'orEJ them , 
I 
and also the ratings and box scores from Commercial I~·umber 
One , each sub j ect was then asked to do one extra thi ng: to 
v rite a note to eacb of his tv;o colleaguen , ·explaining his 
reasons for having rated both commerciuls as he did . 
One . 
Foll owing this, tbe second commercia.]. wa s played for 
the second time, ancl t he subjects a gain gave t heir ratings . 
10 
I 11 
'I 
This , then, concluded t he exp erimen·tal session. I 
The experimenter explained the real purpose of the ex-periment~ 
and we lcomed an:r questions that the su_b jects mi[:,ht i1ave . 
The su.bjectn all seeraed ve r y inte:rc~s te d in the theoretical -'(' o .. -\..-"\-r .. '\ ... 
.,J• ' 
back- g:rou..'1d o:f the st·udy and. expressed the v,rish that ·they 
might see the reBults when study is completed . 
- --- ---- - ---
- - ----
CHAPTER III 
LI S ~USSIOH OE' PHOCEDlB E 
1 . Competition . 
At first it was decided ·to have ·the judge t e person 
who had power to award the prizes either to both sub j ects , 
to one subject , or to neither of them, depending on the 
merit of their slogans.. This would ensure that an opi nion 
change in .4. ' s direction would indeed reflect A's power , and 
not be a function of B and 0 perceiving themselves in a 
competitive situation and merely drawing away from each 
other . On paper this sounded good , but in pr actice it 
proved not ·to be feasible . Du.ring a pre•test t he subjects 
were too confused as to how the winners were to be de·ter ... 
mined . The idea that maybe neither Jould get a prize 
made them feel that the situation was phony , and that it 
had been pre ... dctermined that neither ; ould in fact get any-
thing . In our culture , vvith competition a predominant 
note , we found we could not get away from the competitive 
notion in our experiments.. Once the design was changed so 
that the subjects felt sure tha t only one subject could 
get the prizes , and that one of them definitely vould get 
the prizes , the subjects lost their confusion , and the 
situation became credible . 
12 
I 
,, 
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2 . Crefibility . 
Was the situation realistic ? .Did the subjects really 
believe t hat the experi menter ·was a cigarette agent? The 
subj e ts wer e convinced from the s t art that thi ngs were 
really as they seemed . The experimenter was originally 
introduced to the subjects as an X brand campus represent-
ative, the experimen-tal room being liberally spr inkled wi-iih 
cartons of X brand cigarettes . Also , each subject was given1 
a package of cigarettes as he entered -t;he room . 
Cigarette give-away stu.-11ts are not uncommon on the college 
campus . Two of the subjects , however, said they had been 
susp icious at first, but once they heard the instructions 
coming from the record (The instructions record was also 
a 12 inch disc and :>layed at '78 r . p . m. ) they knew it must 
be true . To them the phonograph was the proof of 
authority . The experimenter even had one subject suggest 
t hat he not use the recore so that he could award only 
t he cigarettes and keep the five dollars for himself' . 
The e~~erimenter was indeed moved by the concern for his 
financial state . 
3. l")revious experi~nce with another subject . 
raturally , with other variables acting , some maybe 
ore powerful than the carton of cigarettes or ·!;he five 
dollars ; the experimental :results would not be as reliable 
13 
if t ese other variables were not controlled . If one sub-
j e ct , because of past experience , has lea~ed to respect 
t he judgments of another , he would probably respect these 
judt:.ments in the experimental si tu.ation , desp:l te the a:rt -
i:?ici· lly induced power figure . 
To m·· nimize this possibility , ve drew subjects f rom 
diffeyent classes . Also , we questioned them di rectly . 
/<'t'''., ( '.'·"'-
4 . onsciously changing judgment s . 
In one case t.ve found t hat a oUbject had consciously 
changed his rating t o coinci -~e V! i th the :rating of the 
ju-g • He explainE:::d this action in his note by saying , n A ' 
little apple- polishing :never hru·t . " Of course, thic group 
,I 
simply throvvn out . I 
In all other cases, the subjects seemed vel.""Y 1uch I 
surprised afterwards ¥hen they sa tna -'ti their ratings had I 
II 
,I 
'I 
I 
followed the opinions of ·the power figu:re . ·any even had 
to check back again for ·themsel ves before they believed i t . 
"£hey said that they thought the slogan-writing part of the 
exper iment had had nothing to do with ·the rating of the I 
commercials they heard . Many of ·t;he subjects even pro- l 
fesse ~ that they had :r f orgott~n n ·:hich subject vwas · oing 
the judging. 
5. N change in rating. 
It was 
14 
ratings on the second he aring of a commercial . In order 
to reflect the influence of the povlfer figure ·!;hey first , of 
course, had to change . Naturally there were some subjects 
/.1-/--"'~l 
who 11 stuck to the~r guns " , not wanti ng t o appear to be 
changeable . Ilovvever , at the be;ginning of the experiment 
the subjects were told that it had alreaLy been proven 
that people uo change their opinions of commercials after 
repeat ed hearings . Thus , the subjects were a ssured 'that 
it was erfectl y " normal " to change one' s mind . 
6 . 1'he scale . 
When dummying up the scores , y;.re tried to allo·w the 
sub j ect to perceive himself in the mi0.dle , tlrv o points 
aT; ·ay in both directions from the other t wo subjects . ~rhus , 
if subject B scores a s·, he v.rill find .A - 7 , and c - 3 . 
But , i f B scores it an 8 , we had to narrow the margin 
to one point , since we were working with a nine- poi nt 
I l5 
fl 
I 
II 
'I 
jl 
I 
i 
scale . Also , a change from 4 to 5 is actually not I as great 1 
as a chang from 8 to 9 or from 2 to 1 . Since vve were 
using an ordinal scale this could not be helped . A 
change from 8 to 9 1s scored as a one - point change 
just as is a change from 4 to 5. 
-~----~-
jl 
I 
1 
7. Importance of Credibility 
The really important part of the procedure of this 
experiment is in creating an atmosphere of credibility . 
'I'he subjects must believe wholeheartedly that this is an 
advertising stunt , and that the experimenter i s a 
cigarette company employee . Cartons of cigarettes and 
adver t i sinb si@lS ~ust be in clear sight of the sub j ects . 
This point cannot be over- stressed . The power will have 
no effect on non-believing subjec·ts . 
16 
CHAPTER IV 
RESULTS 
The f i rst set of results to be discussed concern t 1c 
a ctual judgiJlg of the coznme:rcia.ls . As previously 
stated , the subjects rated tho commercials on o nine 
point scale fror:1 d.isl i ke to like . The experimenter 
recorded the number that ·the subject checked each time 
t he commercials were played , and also r ecorded the amouJlt 
of change . That is , if sub ject C rated t he first 
a 7 the first time he heard i t and a 5 t he second time 
he heard it , the change for that conmercial ·would be .. 2 . 
In a like manner , the change for commercia l Humber Two 
wa s computed , and these ·bwo changes were then added in 
order to arri ve at the sub jec ·~.; ' s total change . 
Table Number One , shotm belm ·, giv-e s the rati ngs 
and changes for each of the 57 sul) jects . Column One 
shows t he first rating of the .~.irst cormcrcial , and column 
Two given the second rating of that same commer cial . 
In column Three we see the change , either plus , minus , or 
zero . Column Four shows the first rating of 'the secon 
commercial , a.nd column :i!' ive shows the second rating. 
Colv..mn Six gives the change for this second commerci· 1 , 
a 1d finally , in column Seven , 'Vve have the ·total char. ge 
for one subject . 
.I 
.j 
lj 
I' ,I 
II 
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Exp . 
1 . 1 . 2 . 
1 . 6 6 
2 . 6 7 
3 . 4 3 
4 . 6 7 
5. 4 6 
6 . 7 6 
7. 7 6 
8 . 5 4 
9 . 6 5 
10 . 4 3 
11 . r 5 0 
12 . [ 0 7 
r ' ... 
-- · 
4 4 
1l~ . 7 6 
15 . 5 5 
16 . 6 5 
17 . 5 6 
18. 6 7 
19 . 6 4 
T.ABLE I 
SUBJECT A 
3. 4 . 5. 
0 6 4 
1 4 4 
- 1 7 6 
1 2 l 
2 7 8 
- 1 8 8 
- 1 3 2 
- 1 8 9 
- l 8 8 
- 1 8 8 
-l 7 7 
1 9 7 
0 G 7 
... 1 8 8 
0 8 8 
-1 7 7 
1 -b 3 
l 7 9 
- 2 ·~ 5 
6. 
- 2 
0 
- 1 
-1 
1 
0 
- 1 
l 
0 
0 
0 
- 2 
1 
0 
0 
0 
- 3 
2 
l 
7. 
- 2 
l 
- 2 
0 
3 
- 1 
- 2 
0 
- 1 
-1 
- 1 
- 1 
1 
~1 
0 
-1 
- 2 
3 
- 1 
-8 
-= - --- = ;:;.__ 
II 
lj 
I 
II 
,I 
I 
I 
I 
11 I 
n 
I 
I. 
I 
II 
18 
19 
20 
TABLE III 
Exp . SUBJ~BCT C 
1 . 2 . 3. 4. 5. 6 . 7. 
1 . 7 7 0 8 8 0 0 
2 . 7 6 - 1 6 5 -1 - 2 
3 . 5 6 1 8 8 0 1 
4. 7 7 0 4 2 - 2 - 2 
5. 4 4 0 6 6 0 0 ·I 
6 . 7 8 1 5 5 0 1 II 
7 . 7 7 0 8 9 l 1 
8 . 7 4 
- 3 6 3 -3 -6 
9 . t;. 7 3 8 1 -7 - 4 
10 . 6 7 1 8 9 1 2 
11 . 5 5 0 6 7 1 1 
1 2 . 3 2 - 1 2 1 - 1 
- 2 
1"' 
.J • 4 5 1 7 5 .... - c.. -1 
14 . 4 3 - 1 8 9 1 0 
15 . 7 4 ..3 9 8 -l 
- 4 
16 . 4 4 0 8 8 0 0 
17 . 6 5 -1 7 7 0 - 1 
18 . 4 _, - l 6 6 0 - l :J 
,I 
19 . 8 8 0 9 8 - 1 - 1 
:I -
- 18 
Thus , by looking at Table I and adding up the ·total 
ch<:u ·e of all t he A's , we get ... s , with a mean of -. 42 . 
That is , it averaged out so tha·t each A changed • 42 in 
the negative or dislike direction . In Table II we see 
that the B' s overall change was a plus fourteen f ·with a 
mean cha:nge of plus . 73 . Jf i nally , i n able III , the C' s 
clr:nged - 18 , \'Vith a mean change of -. 95 . These resul·ce , 
of course , are in the predicted direction and seem to 
conf'irm our hypot~esis that a person having power over 
other 1ersons will ini'luenc€) the judgment;s of thes8 
oth -r -po_sons in the direci;ion of the judgments of the 
po·wer person . B , as you \vill remember , perceive(. ·jjha·t; 
\. had r ated the oomrnercial higher "'lihan he himself h~ld . 
Thus , B1 s overall change went in a positive or u pvard 
direction. C, who had perceived A' s ratings as below 
his own , had an overall change of 18 points in th0 negative ' 
direction . 
J:'hese results , in order really to uphold our l'lypothesis ~~ 
must be shown to be statistically signif j.cant . ~·i e vds-1 
to find out vhether the change differences be~ieen rll the 
B' s .nd all the C' s are indeed real difi'erences . Could 
t hese dif'ferences be the result of chance fac·tors ,. or are 
t hey the result of the manipulated·, or independent 
variable? AT test of significance was used • 
.:.:.::.....~----~-
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TABI£ IV 
B c 
Change 14 
. :· · .-· 
Change ~18 
Mean change . 73 Mean change -. 95 
Stru1<3.ard :!)eviation 1 . 59 
· ~ D [ ~~ 3c .~ . • o. •·lean • o 
t = 3 . oo 
A t value of 3. 00 is i'ar ab ove the value need ed for 
. 01 sj.cni f icance . Thus , ·there i s le s s t han one chance in 
a hundred t :.1at the obtained difference j_r; due to chance . 
l e therefore rej e ct the 1-ru.ll Hypothesis and s t ate that 
the obtained c.ii'fer ence is indeed a r eal difference . 
The B ' s and o• s -vverc alike in a ll respec11s 6x oep t in their 
perce1'J tions of hov: A rated the oormnerci e.ls , B thinking that 
A liked the coP..lmerci.s.l more , e.r)d C t}iinkins that A disliked 
th~ coru.Tiercia l mor e . 
Nmv , t u.rnL1 g: to the sc:ores of ·the A subjects vve find. 
an overall ch::~.nge of - 8 . Is this a real e ange? If t h e 
experiments were c arried on ad- i :nfi n it:t.un v ould this change 
of minus e i ght con ~i.nuo to present itself 'r That is, I 
:is -t;he base line l;.eal ly mi nv.s eig'lrJ.t r ather t han zero'? 
II 
To answer t his ~uestion we applied a T test comparing A' s I 
change vvi t . z e.ro . 
TABLE V 
t equals X -o 
~5 . D. of the mean 
t -- Ll? 
- :34 
t == 1 . 25 ( Not significant ) 
Thus ,. we retain thE-; Hull H.ypothesis and sta te t hat t he 
obtained di ffer ence :ts due to chance . A' s score could 
have ranged. from - 8 to and it is only chance that the 
- 8 came out ir1 this experi ni.ent . ',Je v:erc sa!e , t hen , in 
assuming a zero baseline . 
We must now· ::Le Nhether B ' s scores differ s i gnificantly 
from zero . When tcst~..ng A against ze:r.:·o we used a t wo 
tail test, since we had no prediction as to A' s direction 
of change . With B, however , we _reaicted a change in the 
posi·ti-ve direction , and we will , thus , use a one t a il 
te s t of sie:-n~.ficance . 
T.4.TILE VI 
t equals r-o 
~:-"1...----:::-s. D. of the r.J.ec:m. 
t == 2 . 03 
The probability i.:.) better than . 05 . We reject the 
Null Hypothesis bnd stc· te that the di:ff erence is a real 
difference . In only five cases in a hundred cov~d ·this 
be the result of crwmce . 
C' s scores were also predicted . ~e will again use a 
one taiili test , since ·we predicted t hat 0' s s cor es would 
go i n a negat i ve direction . 
TABLJ~ VII 
t equals -y-_ 0 
S . D .. o:f mean 
t :: 2 . 21 
A3ain t he probability i s greater t han .05. again 
reject the N·ull Hypothesis and s t a te t hat t :nc obta ined 
difference is i t1deed a Teal diff' e :.cence . 
-:::.:.. --=- --=---- -- --
.. '-'· 
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COM!.lU:tHCATIOHS 
J)uri nt.; the discussion of procedure we said tha·t bet\veen 
t he f irs t and s conci hearing of t he second cormuercial each 
su ject vet tal t rn:-i te two not .s , one e a ch to the other 
two sub j c t ... • \".'e thus had a total of 114 notes . The subject~ 
were i:r.. ::rt .::Twtcr~ r erely to write the rea sons they had for 
r atinr:; t 1e c mwercials as they tid . This , of cot?.rse , 
seemed lD~e ~ lobica l procedure since no talking was allowed 
during t he e ::periruen t a l sit ua tion . A tota l of 5 , 118 words 
were rr~tt n . Hyp o.;hesis number three s ·iJ&te · t hat , c;i ven 
an eq_u 1 opp rtu 1i ty to conmiUni -ate to e:. t her a T>OWE- r or a 
non - power fi&'Ure , an individual Viill communicate more to the 
Dower fiGure. Prom this we would predio·t tha t n would 
write more wo ds t o A than to 0 , and t h ".t C nould wri·te 
morG words ·i;o A than to :s . Although. A, too , "~iJrote notes, 
t he da ta 'ill not be i .. eluded since n o pret j.ct ions were 
made as to A' s behavior. 
In the f'ollo·wing tabl e , table number eig t , ·;e see 
ho ' the sub jects communice:tec1 to eac_l other in :ce spect to 
the number of words Hritten. 
,, 
I 
I 
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Here we see how B and C wrote to each other and to 
A. The B' s wrote 989 words to A and 804 iuo rds to 0 . 
U r s ~rote 1128 words to A and 852 to B. ·rdth no overlap 
wha tever , the subjec-i.:;s c learly wrote more to the p ower 
figu.:-ce than to ea ch oth~r . Statistica lly this is s.h0'.\'11 
a t an ext:r-e r.1e ly · h i gh leve l o:~ prob <:.b ili·ty . 
'.£lhe tElst applieu 11ere wc.,s the bil.~.omial nign test . 
In each exper i rr.cn t e.l group is was discovc~red vrhi ch subject 
had the most '\"JOrds commmlica te<i to h im . Thus, B, i n 
e x-peri ment one wrote 55 -vvorCLS to A ana 48 words to G. This 
w-=1s scorzd as a plus . A minus was s cored. v;hcn a pa r ticular 
subject ~~ote fewer words to A, as in the case of C in 
e.,roup number eight . In sorne cases a tie vas recorded , as in 
the case of B in group 4 . '.rhere must be a differ e n tial of 
at l east t·rro word~ or it i s called a tie , or zero . 
B then haa thirteen p J.uses . no minuses , and. six zeroes . 
C had 12 p luses , t wo minusN'3 , and f'ive 7.eroe~; . 
In t he ca se of B we ask t he q_ues·tio:n, wha t is ·t;he 
relaii ive f're q_uen tJy of' gett ing an r of z ero , or no minuses ? 
TABLE I 'X: 
p(r) = n % -r-z!~(~r;...l--X, '"'") -=-t-
~3 ::: 2 1 8 , 192 = . 0001 
It i s thus Yery unlikely t hat this result could have ·ooen 
due to c hance . There is only one chance in 10 , 000 that 
.... 
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this could h.&ve been due to c:i'lance . r~e r eject the Hul l 
.Hypothesi s . 
T lBLE X 
,_ 1~-H 
.A 2-1 :; 2. 67 ::: . 0035 
p 1 ~.::. 14. 1 . 1 
2 2 ~ 
C' 1 
2 
r 2 
n t able X we see the results of c. Agai n t he probabili ti 
of t.his result having een due to chance i s ext remely smal l , 
t hree and a hal f c-lances out of a t.,_ousand . We thus again 
reject the l;ru.ll Hy-pothesis . 
Ve can certainly no;·r assert ·that ersons communicate more 
to a power than a non- power figure . 
CUJ\P '.!.ER V 
DifmUS~:IOI~ OF THE RESUl·T3 
T: e ren:ll t'.3 cle:<.n·l;y· subst;ant ia.to the hypoiihor:.cs that 
'I· t:e t;c;s-tcc. . P,.r80"lS a:cc:.:. influ.cmce :. by, and. co1 •. nicat 
to a. po· ·mr f:l.gure , an i :ndi vidti.al puts hin sel±' or . often 
.:.n a positio 1 Y1he_ the po·1 r fir;u!'e ctm e}:.ert irul1 ence. 
Power , ·tru::n ; the inc cpendent variable , · s a fUL""lCtio:r.1 of t ho 
.e~-, z: d •nt v::...riables ., jU(i f.'7ileni; chanr,:;e , and amount of 
I! comr::.unic .... tion . ·:rh:lo can be :>tc.·l;;c( , -..inoe ·t;he subject s 
B and C nere t. like 11' t.: 11 respects xce})t their pcrce· ,tion 
of \ 1 s ratir cs . B and C beb.~vcd very di:fferent ly from. each 
otner , the B' s l" .i:ng t he oon1..tnc .cials the more they hE,ard 
them, and the C' s disliking the comr:1ercials the more they 
hec.rd them. 
l) B :::. 0 
2) B r? d 0 percc.~..ve A -1 ... fcren··ly 
~) B # C 
From this sequence , '.rle infe·: t n intervening vn. "iable , 
ov; r . 
Itobert K. .!erton , ( 1) i n an .:; :. •,;ic~e ent:i. tlcd , nPatterns 
of Im: luence , A St t:t.dy O·f Interpersonal Influcn ~e and of' 
Communica.;ions Behavior in a Local •Jorrr.mni ty" , hc.'s st .. died. 
in~: lucnce 'i ·'"h respect to magazine rei·.l.'l.in )• t1er ton ' c 
crmnsor- in this study , 1'i me ... ~agazinc • WC.3 conot..rne i ri th 
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learning more about patterns of in·ter-personal influence , 
because t hey t houe;ht this might aid them in selling 
advertisem€nts . Two of Merton ' s a ims were to 
(l) ni dentify t ypes of peo-ple regarded as variously 
i nfluenti a l , and (2 ) to relate patterns of 
communications behavior to their roles as 
i nfluential persons . " (2) 
· The types of influenti als that I\!lcr:tou discovered may 
be thou ht of as types of power fi5-ures . Merton i nterviewed 
86 persons a.nd asked ·i;hem to name others in ·the 00illn1Lmi·t;y 
to whom they t urn fo2.~ advice regarding various types of 
personal decisions . The influentials t hus isolated carne 
f rom such professions as Doctors,. Lmvyers, l\'linisters , 
t he Chief of Police, a Judge etc . Also were i ncluded 
the naT!les of succ£:ssful .. business men . Power can t hus 
be established i n a person throug.h wealth ,. role , or a 
combinat ion of these . The main s i milarity among Merton ' s 
"influentialsn was education . All vere fairly well 
educated . Merton also found that these infl1H:ntials 
who were aslred for advice i.n one s-phere were also i nf'luenti a.l 
i n a great many spheres. 
Jus t as the i uf luential s in t he Merton study influence<i 
the ran1r and f'ile into lik ing and buying Ti me Magazi ne , 
so too we have shown t hey can influence t he rank and file 
i nto liking a radio commercial . We -!;hus pose the question , 
at whom should the radio commercial be aimed? 
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Ernest Dichter (3), the author of "On the Psycholory 
of Radio Commercials''; points out that the advertiser 
makes a miGtake by slanting ~.;he commeroie.l toward the 
i.rrwducated . Dur ing an interview, one of ]Jiohter• s respond-
ents said: 
"I can't remember any oi' the commercials. I am really 
a very bad subject f~r you because I don't approve of 
advertising at all; :::hat~ it. I don't mind it so 
much when it 1s :really short, but I always turn to 
another station the moment it comes on; except when 
it's news . The advertis.ing makes rae so darned mad . 
They talk to 3rou as i f you t:vere a child of ::;ix11 • ( 4 ) 
Radio co1mnerctals should not insult the listener 1 s 
intelligence. Dichter f'h1ds that inane commercials c1re 
reacted to negatively by listenenrs. 
A ..:."lother o:f Dichter* s re~ ~oondents ssdd: 
"Chiuso ,. :.Cvory, Duz and :::.11 the others are just too 
ridiculous for words . ·:rney all come on, one after 
other, in the morning, 'l'hey a ll cla im exactly the 
same thing, and yet they ao it a~ if you ·were too 
stupici. to remember thnt f'tve mi!'mtes A.go someone 
else was claiming the sa:ne thing for another product, 
just as if it were the onl~.; on~ tha t ex.tst ~<i . 'i.1h;1t 's 
what makes me so mad about it. All they oue_.:h.t to do 
is give a straight•for-~ovard e.ccount of' thE~ product, 
because eve:ryone knows ru1yway that they are a ll ·the 
ss.me.. I often '"tonO.er whether they 1 re trying to ki d 
me, O:!.' whe-ther they•re tryj_ng to kid themselvesn . 
It of·ten ::1ap:pens that the :family lis ·tens to the radio 
in a · group . If one member o:f the j~amily has the abj_J.:i.ty 
to r e\111ard the others (probably the fat.her); his opin:ion 
may greatly affect the opinions of' the rest of' ·ti-le family. 
If the :power f 'igll_e likes a certain COinti1.ercial, i;he othf; :L'B 
Vllill tend to like the commerci&.ls ·better the next 
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they hear it , even though they don't think f"JO a t the ·cime . 
The Sl.tb jects in our experiment did. not know that ·they were 
being influence a. b,y the power fie;ure, thi:nking thi8r 
judgments were their ovm. They wore often surprised. when 
a ·t; ·i;he end of the experiment th~y were sho1m how tb.eir 
opinions followed those of Subject A. 
However , it must be made clear that before any notions 
like these ab~ut famil~r listening can bE' thought of as 
valid , -~hey must be ex.-perimen·tnlly verified . This 
experimentation should take pl aoe rig.l-J.t in tee home s i tua 
'Ni th the memller.s of the far:.ily taking part as sub j eet :-; . 
'I he a . .:-tificial co:r1fines of the laboratory aro often q:ul te 
Jiffe.r•ent form the aetual situv.tion in th ·· home .. 
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C1I.A:PT~R VI 
COlJOLUSIOr S 
The hypotheses teste i n thi study were : 
1) an indi vidu· 1 will tend to like a co~mercial mor the 
second ti e he hears it , if he "thin s that the person 
ho h s power over him likes it more ; 
2 ) an individual will t end to dislike a co~neroial more the 
second Gin.e he hears it , i f he thinks t:1a t the person v1ho 
has power ove11 him dislikes ·· t more ; 
3 ) given an equal opport~ity to oommttnicate to either a 
p • :er or a non- : ower f i gure , an i ndi vidual ill co:r tn1tm.icate 
mor e t ... the pov·Jer figure . 
These hypothes es were all shovm to be experimentally 
valid , and s i~li~icant at the . 05 level or better. 
3_3 
~ :r.·eccn t urtiel~ i n the "Header• Digest" beg n , (6) 
nrf' the blah- blnh- blah of cert}J.:i.n ob ~ cctionable TV 
comme r cials r ou.ses your ire or outr ge..,. your t· st , 
h ... rc i n ne vs . tm ingeniously simple d.evice no 1 
ennblm~ you t o elirlinat~ the sal eo harungue of m.1y 
comr ercial . hich you o b jf,Ct to .. ,1 thout ev r setting 
u ., from your er.sy ch ir . 11 
The articl e t hen goes on t o des ·.l.be "Elnb Of'f' , a 
gad e t hich a ttaches to y ou:r 1\f set and enables ... ou t o 
so you can tell when the commercia l i s over . :the view ·· r 
ii!l )ly hol ·s the device i n hi s hand and a~ic .. s of .~ he 
commercia l when it becomes · e~rr .bl • 
The rami fioE tions of such a clev.ice re obviou s . One 
of t h finest and most potent of' " ci.vert isin' . .,. modi t= way 
f'irt ~ i ;r:elf doomed . t 'r;hooc :feet li s t h") b l une? ~he 
s •te· is r l .. 0 obviou • h advertisers t hem..>elves .h .... c 
crea.te ti ·the oon i t ions tvhich b ve made It l:U b Off'' , o.r· 
s onethinr; l.ilr.e it , inevitable. It could '.)e , ow0 ez· , 
1.;h _. t 11B1 E.'I.b ff" i s re6illy a 1 .. .. sing i n die ·;uis , u ·· i " 
,: or joltin tn.e adver-tiC!er out of his mug belief th.,. .. 
t ! c 
-- ===11== 
"lf' 'th" da y ""nould corJe :vhe!l mo~t se11s ave this 
au.tt J: - o·L1ter , Bl ab O:ff Vii . ..... then prol':- 1bly hc:w 
acoo1. ""lif,;h .d iti::1 mi f.'F'ion - w ich is no·t t.o enu. a ll 
oo nerci ·1s. ~i.'he ~ urpoco of ·chP gad ,e ~ i s to give 
th ~ hclnlesco mv '· udience t he atne PO~'\·er Oi' ... elootion 
h i .. h llGWnp!:l . Cr Hl'll.. Illf:tE8 ~~ine react OT!J have • I i t h 
Bl ab Off ths 'I:V f' n can seleo·t. t 1 a vcrtisinf: he 
want s to he· r 1 and r:n can get avry fror-: ·i;he commercia 
· <::1 :~s · A fev million neop:le \f.Ul.P!'e d with this 
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freedom of selection ought eventually to raise the 
C'l.lib::e of TV commercia ls to ·the point whe:l:'e Blab-
Of'f' will no longer be necessary.'' 
The warning is now before the advertisers . In a 
country which boasts 110 million radio sets , more than 
half the radio se·t;s in the entire world, the advertiser 
cannot afford to offend his au.dience . 
(.J'.' /, ( I ,:>,_ '··· 'i ! ~: ~ • 
·: { ~.·: . '' ~-. l : .... • • •• 
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CRAPTEH VII 
SUGGES '.CIO I:3 :B' OB. :F'UHTHLH IHVES 'J:IGATION 
It would be interesting to do some fnrt l::ter 
expe imentation on the judgments and judgmen-t; cha nges 
toward commercials of . eople not subjected to o 1er. That 
is , run the experiment without any passing back of box 
scores . Find out how a person reacts to re etitive 
hearings of commercials without indicating to hi h ow the 
others in t he group are reacting . i'he scores of Subject 
11. in this study were similar to t his . Since A wa s the 
power figu.re , he had no p ower ope~c" :~ inr, on him, e xce t 
his perception of own polJier . However he did thin~ t hat 
he had lmmr!ledge of how the others !ere do in._:; , even though 
the l'::nowle~ge was in reality false o In t~1e nror)osed 
xuerj.ment the Si·bjec· s would get no knowledP'e , false or 
othe.:wise , as to the ratings of the other subjects . This 
experiment would be relativ·ely simple to do , since a whole 
classroom full of subjects could take the test at one time . 
The experimenter would h&ve to be very careful, thoue;h , 
. , tha t the sub jccts worked in private , and tha.t th y r ~frained 
:fr m lookin g on anyone else's paper . 
An ther interesting ex?eriment rmul d "be to try e..nd 
r81P..te li .. eabili ty of t e coi!lme:r·oi- 1 messe.f . with 20 ;u -1 
buyi ng o·f t-;h nroduct advertised . 
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.APPENDIX A 
.L '1.1IN.G SC.I\LES Al~D BOX SCO.t1ES FOR 
ONE SUBJ ECT I N EXPERllJfEN"i'AL 
GROUP l~UlVillER OUE 
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